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and defendant-appellant at tlie same time executed Hs decree.
There were two sales of two villages belonging to the jttdgmeut- 
debtor, and one of these villages, Khanpur, was sold in execution of 
defendant-appellant’s decree and bought b j  defendant-appellant for 
Rs. 700, and later on, on the same day, sold in execution ofplaintifl's 
decree, and bought by him for Rs. 50. The defendant-appellant 
objected to the second sale, and it was set aside on the ground that 
the plaintiff’s decree then in execution had been satisfied -by reason 
o f  the payments which, as above related, hnd been at defendant’s 
instance set-off against it, but which had been afterwar is written 
off against the plaintiff’s smaller decree, and by the sala-proceeds of 
the sale td defendant. The plaintiff now brings this suit to have 
the sale confirmed to him and for possession of Khan pur. He also 
sued in respect o f another village, but the appeal does not refer to 
that. The lower appellate Court has decreed the claim and defend, 
ant-appellant contests the finding.

i t  appears to us that plaintiff is able to maintain a suit for the
ciaricelment o f the order setting aside the sale and for its confirma>-
tion in his favor, for that order was not one made under s. 257, Aot
V III  of 1859. The sale was set aside at the instance of a parehaser
under another decree, because in the opinion o f the Court the decree
of plaintiff had been satisfied. Now, in examining the proceedings
taken in execution of the plaintiff’s decree, this finding of the Court
executing the decree is erroneous. The previous payments had be'
set-off against the plaintiff’s decree of smaller amount, and any
to the contrary effect, at the instance of a stranger, was r
improper. 8o far therefore the order setting aside the sale '
o f plaintiff was unwarranted. The lower appellate CourtV
so far modified by declaring plaintiff’s right to have the s
ed in Ms favor and oanoelling the order decreeing hin 

\ ___________ _
Before Sir Bobert Stuart, Kt.  ̂ Chief Justice, and Mr. Jus*

GIRDHARI DAS (D efendant) v . JAGAN NATH '

Promissort/ Note-^JSvidence— Act X Y U I o f  1860 (S£a.

A  promissory note, not payable on demand, esecutei^ 
brought to a Collector, under s. 39 o£ A ct XV III of

* First Appeal No. 63 of 187S, from a decree c'
Subordinate Judge of Agra, dated the 1st May, 187
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I8S0 the proper stam p, -who, upon the payments prov ided  in that section h/iTing beers
— ------- ---  made, made the endorsemeut thereon provided in that sectioni Held that the

■iiiBHAat irregu larity  o f  the C ollector i a  m aking such  (iiidoraeiiieQt did aut render sa cb
prom issory note  iuadm issiblc in evidence.
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3ASt
T h is was a for fis. 22,8i6, prinoipal m on o js , and 

Bs 2 ,471-4-05 interest tlierecn, foimded ou an instrument called an 
“  agreement”  {llrdMichna), TIk;} plaint in the suit stated that ou tlie 
8tli August, 18765 at Biiidraban, Muttra district, tlie plaintift'j 

tlironfjh his o-uardiaii, mother, and friend Dlitur’ , lent the defend- 
ant Its. 1:̂ 25346; that the latter cftiisiptd to be ’.vrii.teu a,6iid cumpieted 
l*j Lis seal uiii signature the agreeuieut {ih'ar-ndnia), bearing 
three mouths' time, wliich i& the basis of the clainij and deliTerec! 
it to tlie pUuntiii's inuther; that bhs said amount was payable o e  
the 8th Noveinberj 1876j and that the defendai f̂t had not paid the 
said amoiiat.'^ The instrumeut referred to in the plaintj which 
was dated the -Sth August, 1876, was not stamped at the time o f  
execution, Subseq,uentlj to its execution it was brought to- the 
Collector in order that he might, under the provisions of s. 39 o f  
Act X Y III  o f  i8i)0j assess and charge the stamp-duty to which he 
considered it to be liable. The stauip-dutj, and the penalty incur
red through the instruraeiii haviag been executed on unstamped, 
paper, having been paid, the Collector certified by endorsement on 
lie instrument that the proper stamp-duty had been paid. The 

nficate was in the foliowiui/ terms To-day, the 5th October,
. Ham Prasad, muldatar, deposited tlirough Brij MohaUj, 
u- o f Dhani, Rs„ <32-8- 0 on accoant of value of stamped paper ;

S-t) on account of (tiaej five times tlie aforesaid amount;
' on accoim t o f  court fees, under s. 39 o f  A ct X V III  o f  

■̂ ther Bs. 500, in the troasnry .* this verification has 
under s. 39 o f  Act X V III  of 1869, and this paper 
■red to be of sufficient value.”

set op as a defence to the suit that the instni“ 
''asis of the claim was not an agreement (ikrdr* 

^ssory iQote, and having been executed ou 
invalid, and that the proceedings o f  th©' 
not being in accordance with law.”  The 

 ̂ that, imder s. 39 of Act S Y II I  of lb  69,



ihti mstriimcnt jnust be deemed duly stamped and receivable in I88O 
rvid?noe, by reason of the Collector’s endorsement. It further' VjIRDHaKI
lield that the instrument was not a promissory note but a bond; Das 
2 nd deciding the case on the merits in favor of the plaintiff gave 
him a decree.

The defendant appealed to the High Court, contending, infer 
alia, “  that, as the note upon which the suit was based originally 
bore no stamp, and could not be stamped afterwards, under the 
provisions of the law, it was not receivable in evidence, and the 
lower Court had erred in holding that it was not a promissory 
note, and in holding that, having been stamped subseqtientlj to its 
execution, it could be received in evidence and' acted upon.”

Mr. Boivard, and Pandits Ajudhia Natk and Bishambhar NatJi, 
for the appellant.

The / unior Gavernment Pleader (Babu Dwarha Nath Banarji), 
for the respondent.

The judgment o f  the High Court (S tdaut, C. J., and Oldfield ,
J .), so far as it related to the above contention, was as follows ; —

JODGMENT. —The first objection taken in appeal is as to the 
inadmissibility o f the note-of-hand on whioh t!“̂ ®claim is based, in 
that it is a promissory note requiring a stamp :*iut, assuming for 
the present that the instrument is a promissory note, in our opinion, 
the objection fails with reference to the provisions o f s. 39 o f the 
Stamp Act, since it has been certified by endorsement made on the 
note by the Collector under s. 39 that the full duty with which it is 
chargeable has been paid. It is no doubt provided in s. 39 that, 
this section does not authorize the Collector to make any such 
endorsement on promissory notes, yet an irregularity in making 
such an endorsement, the remedy for which will ba by appeal 
or revision by the chief revenue authority under s. 4<0, will not 
prevent the admission o f the document as evidence, for s. 39 
specially provides that the instrument shall oa endorsement be 
deemed'to bo duly stamped, and shall be receivable in evidence or 
otherwise in all Courts and public offices as if originally executed 
on paper bearing the proper stamp.
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